
ALASKAN THEATER
BUILT ON THE ICE

MANAGER BITTNER HAD TO HAVE
HOT BRICKS TO WARM THE

FEET OF DAWSON PATRONS.

BIG BUSINESS UP THERE

People of Dawson Want the Best There

Is in the Amusement Line and Are

Willing to Pay For It.

W. W. Bittncr is in town from Alaska
and looks like a man who knows a good
play when he sees it. He is the manager
of the Ifittner Stock company, which came
in to play a week in this city.

When seen by an Inter Mountain repre-
sentative today, Mr. Bittner stated that he
had spent two years in Alaska with his
company, and in the 41 weeks the company
played in Dawson he had taken in $8o,ooo.
"I tell you Alaska is the greatest country
in the world. and it has a magnificent
future before it. It is just the finest
place in the world, and if a young man
wants to get rich within to years, he should
go to Alaska, for the wealth is there and
it is bound to come out.

Want the Best.
"The Bittner Stock company played in

Dawson to packed houses every night. It
was the first legitimate work done in that
city, and the men came crowding in every
light, with the wives and children bringing

up the rear. The people up there are the
most critical I ever saw. Nothing that
was not first class need be put on the
boards. I tried a melodrama two nights,
but the second the house was nearly empty.
The finest played in New York was put on
out there. You see. I was in a position
to stage the best, as I had a fine company
and we all worked hard.

"In the company was Lucy I.ovell,
Ralph E. Cummings, Mrs. Bittner, Mamie
Holden (who was here last week in 'Sandy
Bottom'), Miss Montrose. who is in the

present company with Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Moran and Frank Ilolden. The first
year we played to packed houses and the
second the theater had to be enlarged.
Up to last February everything was swim-
ming along like oil on water, but the bot-
tomn dropped out of the Dawson financial
market. This was caused by the great
mines near the city having been worked
out and the men going into the hills to

prospect. But this is only a temporary
condition and the future of Dawson is
all 0. K.

"\\'hen we first went into Dawson there
were a number of Casino bills in the sa-
loons, but it was only a week until they
had all gone out of business. Everyone
came to the show, and it seemed odd to
see the same faces in the audience night
after night. The seats sold front 50o cents
to $2. The upper balcony was the swell
part of the theater and the boxes were
there. Then came the first bacony and
the parquet. Yes, the gallery gods sat in
the parquet in Dawson.

"It was impossible to warm the parquet,
as it was built on the ice, and I had to
supply hot bricks, which were changed be-
tween each act. Wood cost me $2oo a
week. and rent was $goo a month.

"The men and women are educated. and
I met more college and university gradu-
ates in that town than in any other for its
size in this or any other country. The
company played in Juneau, Skagway and
Whitehorse, and everywhere we had im-
mense crowds and made money.

A Great Country.
"There is no doubt in miy mind that

Alaska is a great country, with a future to
he envied. (;old is not the only product
to be gathered there. W\hy, the fair held
last October in Dawson was surprising. I
saw potatoes raised near that city which
were as big as my head, and other vege-
tables that would rival the finest raised in
this country.

"\When the people get used to the idea
that agriculture is a natural part of the
country, the way inmmigration will pour
into the state will be surprising."

F,,r Rent--Splendid hall for lodge purposes.
Apply 34 North Main.

LAND SLIDE ON THE
GREAT NORTHERN ROAD

Because of a landslide on the Spokane
division of the Great Northern railroad
in Western Montana or Idaho, which has
interfered with traffic, the company ran its
through coast trains Saturday and Sunday
via Helena and the Northern Pacific to
Spokane. Only thie two passenger trains
ran over the neighboring road, the freights
being held pending the resumption of
traffic. Nothing can be learned in Butte
as to the extent of the landslide, bitt it is
not believed to have caused any more dam-
age than covering the track with rocks and
debris.

NO COMPLAINT IS ISSUED
John Willoughby applied to the county

attorney today for a complaint against W.
N. Carpenter, whom he charges with hav-
ing taken his watch yesterday.

\Villoughby stated that he was positive
Carpenter took the timepiece, but as the
showing of the complainant was not con-
sidered sufficient to base a criminal action
upon the county attorney advised him to
drop the matter unless he could secure
more evidence.
The complaint was not i sued.

MOTION TO DISMISS IS FILED
A motion to dismiss was filed today in

the case of Anthony J. IIouda against
Silver Bow county, wherein the plaintiff
seeks $4oo damages for property taken in
widening the South Side ,boulevard. The
county took a strip 40 feet wide by zoo
feet long.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage license were issued today to J.

Francis Redding of Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Miss Ethel MeMillan of Spokane,
Wash., and to Martin Klass and Katie
1Fichner, both of Butte.

Night Was Her Terror
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Charles Applegate of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that if I
walked a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood, but, when all other medi-
cines failed, three $z.oo bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured nme
and I gained 58 pounds. It's absolutely
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Trubles. Price 5oc and $*.oo.
Trial bottles free at J,. T. Finlen Drug Co.

VANCE TELLS TALE
IN DORAN'S COURT

PLUMBERS' APPRENTICE SAYS HE
HAS BEEN PERSECUTED BY

THE LOCAL UNION.

NEW LAW OF PROHIBITION

Vance Says He Was Assaulted Because

He Took a Job--Reardon Is

Acquitted on Charge.

The jury called in Justice Doran's
court to try the case of the state against
Reardon and Murray, the two plumbers
charged with assaulting W, J. Vance, an-
other plumber, two weeks ago, acqutitted
Rea;rdon today on the grounds that there
was nuot suflicient evidence to make out
a case, and that one man s.lotuld not
suTffer while the other was free.
The latter view was expressed by one

of the jurymen as a reason for not wish-
ing to convict Reardon. The whole affair
grew out of the plumbers' strike, and
Vance was accused of scabbing.

Vance on the Stand.
Vance was on the stand for the state

and told of the trouble between himself
and the plumbers. He stated that he was
an apprentice, having worked off and on
for four years at the trade. When the
plumbers enacted a rule to permit of no
more apprentices in the business, he was
thrown out of work. lie desired to com-
plete his trade and when the ilutmbers went
out he remained around and took a job.
Saturday night a week ago, he stated,
Reardon. Murray and a stranger called at
the establishment where he was employed
and called him tip to the sidewalk.

The stranger requested him to quit his
job as he was scatbbintg. lie toll them
they would get his answer that night after
lie was through work, and then Murray hit
him. lie clinched Murray, and Reardon
pounced upon him.

"Well, then," said Reardon's attorney,
"you only worked when there was a strike,
and was not a hplumbler, but a heginner,
and had it in for the jourtneymen
plumbers?"

Went Out With the Rest.
"No." said Vance. "I went ut t o strike

with the plumbers several years ago and
when they passed the law refusing to al-
low apprentices-"

"Do you call that a law ?" asked Mr.
Yancey for the state.

"Well, we will call it a rule," replied
Reardon's attorney.
"When they passed this unjust law it

prevented me from finishint my trade andI I was determined to finish it."

"Does this law apply to the entire
state?" he was asked.

"Yes, and to the United States and
Canada. They will not allow those who
have begun the trade to finish, and the law
is arbitrary and unfair."

Further testimony elicited the informa-
tion that the rule of the plumbers pro-
hibits apprenticeships in the business and
that if a boy hopes to learn. the trade he
Smust do so in a non-union establishment.

Ozotonic Display, Hennessy's windows,
Grocery department. See it.

AGED COUPLE SET OFF
TO WALK TO BUTTE

Ordered Out of Great Falls on a Charge
of Begging and Grafting.

Great Falls, Dec. 28.-The police of
Helena and Butte have been notified to be
on the lookout for an old couple by the
t name of George Reed and wife, who have
been ordered out of town after plying their
vocation of begging and grafting here a
few days, as they headed south from here.
They drifted in from North Dakota and
a embarked upon a consistent campaign that
made amateurs in that line green with
a envy.o 'They refused to leave when Chief of

r Police Cook arrested them and told them

they could leave the jail if they would
shake the dust and snow of Great Falls
from their feet. At first they flatly refused
to travel, but changed their minds when
the chief threatened to have them photo-
graphed to keep their pictures in the
rogues' gallery.
They left on foot for IIelena, claiming

e they would walk the entire distance, thence
d go to Butte.

VIRGINIA CITY MASONS ELECT
SPECIAL TO TIIRE INTER MOUNrTAIN.

Virginia City, Dec. 28.--Virginia City
Lodge No. I, A. F. & A. M., elected and
insstalled the following oflicers Saturday
night: Worshipful master, R. A. Vick-
ers; senior warden, RI. A. White; junior
warden, W. Mi. Brown; secretary, L. D.
Moritz ;treasurer, J. II. Powers; trustee,
Nelson Cole; senior deacon, . J. J. allo-
way; junior deacon, Nelson Cole; senior
steward, T. G. Port; junior steward, G.
B. Vickers.

GOING ON IN HAMILTON
SPECIAL TO TllE IN'IIR MOUNTAIN.

Hamilton, Dec. 28.-Manager J. P.
Carroll of the Missoula l.umber company
spent Sunday in Hamilton.

E. A Sherman on Saturday night re-
ceived the commission as supervisor of the
Bitter Root forest reserve. He will enter
upon the discharge of his duties at once.

Roy Uhl, who has been spending the
holidays with his mother, Mrs. W. O.
Fisk, here, left this morning for Spokane,
where he is attending school.

Band Concert In Helena.
Helena, Dec. 28.-Tonight occurs the

concert and ball to be given at the Audi-
torium by the Montana State band of Ilel-
ena for the benlit of the St. Joseph's Or-
phan's home of Helena. The concert will
precede the ball. Many tickets have been
sold all over the state and a large at-
tendance is expected.

It Is the Second Regiment.
Helena, Dec. a8,-Adjutant General S.

C. Ashby desires it to be known that the
name of the regiment of Montana militia
being formed will be tihe second regilmenat,
M. N. G.

Letters of Guardianship.
Letters of guardianship were granted in

Judge McClernan's court this morning to
Public Administrator Melville in the case of
Charles Lewis, anl Insane man, who was com.
mitted to the asylum about two weeks ago,

Dillon Butoher Shop Sold.
Dillon, Dee, a8.-The butchering estab-

lishment of Deputy Bros. was sold today
to A. C. Anderson. The price was not
made public.

.&' ~Bargains for Tuesday -aW

Only Three Days Left
The old year Is drawlng to a close and we want to make every minute count. The

rush.of the last week has left us with many broken lines; quite a few holiday goods,
dolls, toys and playthings that we would close out as quicklyas possible. We haven't
time to tell the whole story, nor hardly a fraction of it. Let your imagination run riot

and you'll come pretty near the bargain facts. We would make a clean sweep.

Suits to Measure Remnants 2heap
Absolutely Free of eost for Making In Hennessy's Domnestic Department
T'o h( ol) (111' ('oXll )1'1. dr( si., akc'. l :11101 heir many usi.i-ln ts u;- TIh 'l .h 1.1 ,1. 1t h,,lJhf-+ w1"; .: : i,, I,, ,. ,lvoakej. l".b ,r.\ "

(1 'ring the lull r.s as n ,. a lnd I t) .. III. smt\ ral ni,,..t 1 .e-i blhe :1il itIh (of 1h11 bi•' l, r i n' , , 1 n 1'r ,,fr e, Wil l. i wih t,-y .-hol

silk nul silk and wol d ss Ip tt,'rn.,, \\( make the f4lll,,win•: u1 - , 'v-. Nw w\\e lied r'l l' .,ur l ,ner+. 11.4-1(.h wilh - n l lnvh, ro' f
119tl. 11 offers: +t';lli',lS, pingh ,lu , l,,'r ale,, hiw U.. ",, li,• lhlnnl, I 1'r,.,l, tl;,t

1twI1, wa\..,litn' II;11t ,,ls, .,.Iw,'li,.ng , ImIu. lin-', lhl anu h l,,it. . a luI whitc,
$45.00 to $60.00 Dress Patterns , Ii '.1lll rId .imnk'.+, (,,iI. bI I .l II:I :ll1i\.~ill.

For $30. 00 the Suit IOc Outing Flannel for 3c
(IChitoe of 20 1,tItlnim,111e silk i11alt'ltt, sutitlllll fo'r shirt wit ilOc Outin F lannel for h

suits nuil trIety g<j' F,,lWl otr hh ine a ind strthe~et . 114s1, "l<l t y 1 urli_,hl and,.,,Ir a ul r u t' I , , 11' i ll ,,t :m\lowrily only, ,
\VtalV(w in l.,lh1 Ilaek 11d1 co)lors. Ip lhrlle m worth fr(,',, $15.l ) l,, 0 fil.', ' hiaryd. llily alid l',,pll: ir lll. ; ,,I M,,n~lav ,,nly
$(10.00 will i,< ma11 h.1 up ly our ,lrt,. lu. king d( l rt1' t lllnent a d111 the f,

et)lted suit given 'for $:1O.0(0. ISc Outing Flannel for IOc

$60.00 to $73.00 Dress Patterns 1.,_00 v.rIs I,,t 4,.•.1 ',\\.11 ,, oli,,• tl,,,,. i,, I;-:gihn ,I,,t,, n ,,,,inm and
For $15.00 the Suit ','(111111 I ,'•. r.. , Sill' )I il •C , 'l.' 11',11' ...i P' ,

('toice of lil l ral Ib4,lutifltl 4'I'r',, (,t -'('ti, l'It Ig('hn l llh' filtT 'i:
hllisin.s an 'i.l, ,,i ,ire, r t larly w,,rl fr,, l. ), ,.) ICt Printed biderdowns at 9c.
IMxttern, will )( nad1et up 1)by oinu Ir,,e-.samking dhepatmnents ;iiiI the 1,001) y+n,.'s ,prinl',l ., n (,,h41 1 irleni\V , 1,(l,,hh fa+e1,, in all
cmIllell te suit giv'enl fltr $.l..0o). 1I1, nII\v .w st' t41r1 II ngg' sutilllIh' fl',r 11, 11;e' \llralll' rs, 1Il, -ll 1. ,Ir,,n.-hg

Handsome Wool Suit Patterns .i,'ket,, ecl.. egIIuhi' 12! .- and II(1.1 v:,Il.1 s I'mII,'. I ,'ard.

For $35.0 0 the Suit
(' lIt f 3 pretty 1 I'ttl's irt ftott $27.50 t $.01 r, Toys, Games, Books

made( up to 4en'st're and the comtplete suit giveln for $:31.01). BI•g Bargains In Hennessy's Basement Bazaar

Wool and Silk Mixed Patterns I',.'v i,,v lI rt ,ovel, t',o, 0,111
For $4.00 the Suit . . ('h,.isil:ls slI 11I ,, In, ,urek.l

('hoice of '0 ha•dsnume pa~tt'rns w r1h1 from $:3.00 t >1T; ..00 ( - i. 11, 1 i , T.
e a c'h , 1m a dl1 le I ull) to Iu I s u re t a l d t h. I ,m I l ete'I vd s u it g iv e' n f , ,r $ 10 .00( . . ked' 0l 7 h. r a , l l

REI M11 IiER. 'I'This offer .only Ihols go,,d unlltil New 'earI' lls h been sih1, IhroHh
(ev(, and ,)I dl'.F (I .illnuking deplartmtlle t will lJ ells)ld ,',,ronl T'hmI.s- * ,". hU-' ,: uilling 4 a 1 l t :Ioo u e and ks f I ll ofa
day until llMonday. "+" ( - "- kindt.+ have'I fell the ell lt of the in'u-

After' the Rush On ,rockery and Glassware Side
\'O h]av, filhle, ],ifg i h1le, ,wish ],,lihv 1 4'1... ;, ;u,'4, n1a 4'1 :1 al

Holiday Goods Half Price I, nis, 4,,,, ,in,.e n si I.,e,, - ve,,, ,.e,.

O u r N o tio n ,,pt. highly ,e.,.,,,.l ,, , ,( ,,le(,,, , ,,, 4 a (',.,-, :14n:,,;,, ,t,,,,tle,,
OF* also wicely lemen(I itlei tea 11114 1brIead l ho:11 1- 11te .Ipa te;. I e1.I1uir

Did the biggt;twt husies,4 in it; hls- 4e v'lt4 fr 25.
' ' tory during Cihristtl.ul snMl1 .S u ,ving lirr,,'s wilh 1 framt ,, 1, 141 ,' ghls. 1, g-

v Now it waull to ctm cI oIIt all Ihu I lllr 50-, values now ,ly. 254 eah.'

l, iday nivcltie irn a rum s , 5 l 1' 11 llnl l Iohenli ll I•lt f l, e 4 :es in l ill i .,loril';1'. '14,I'-

/make1 s Iluo price's al, ut S11(,-half lar'1 50c: v 'il tl i fllr 5 (,' , ae 'h.

w hat they w ro two d(Ily. ,, ,i. (;1111 1.l 11Il.illi IrI'l\',, il.r\e lutllE \rni' , v, Y rl' elIv 4h,-igni. 1I4I ,-

instini o: lilar 'loh \'iii,.• t 'i's 2f.o e•,ell.
1 { All m1 .;il lnitelh lsal •, ni velly ,de-it1ii,. I , lu r :10' nin,1)-i:i

IOc Picture Frames for So for 25(.

r; IOc Autograph Ilbums So Ih'vrteil (Geriii 'heit( (:ke plt ar;,e -iz,. Iegill:" bTtl

20c Autogr aph Albums lOc :1111 $1.100 '.'1i4 I'm,' 51h.
2iilutoir•a! (hu mrlis I-IIhl I,,,wl, lreltil" l'l' i:l lt',l :11,I r.ireiullirly

25c Autograph jAlbums ISo wrtl'h mi ( fo•lr 501..
"........---.....------........ . I hly he.' oratl, Ai-frli ,h a 1111 I1 :m -i-,, :, ;mrne w lhl

15 Table Now 71.2c 25c Table Now 12 1.2c Ig4Il, ,lh 44 4il lIlril ei',railti'n. lItylir 7 ll. 11ll .ite.

Ebony paper knives, cuticle Card recolvers, plltllh ablllns fl' ) 0 ,('1 4l4l.

knives, blotters, c(urllng irons, but. for autogrlaphs, story bookIls, hat-
ton hooks, glove fasteners and au- pits. stick pints,. rings anld per.. (hie o1 ,\v'r ,,one lt 1 it 11111 I4. l r hly , I 1,.',-

tograph albums. fumniery. Pil(.tlu 111141. \v i'lthi folti II90 14, $1.11(), g!,it ll 11h 41'lIeh.

35c Talble Now 20c 5oc Table Now 25c (]hi of fl' 1 in ht et'll <'aer4' ' ; :411, l l"\lit ,11 Iv 't, ail.l r,'
A pretty assortment of sprln. Very pretty handkerchloef xes, g 1111 1 111) 14 $il.

klors, autograph albums, handkor- collar and culff boxes, nedh (.'lasoM ( •oiig this yal.' at $2.50 h4..
chief boxes, collar and cuff . ,xes, and childlrn's work boxes andl
soap boxes and needle cases. hand bags.
75c Table Now lOe $1.00 Table Now 50 Dress Pattern

Handsome handkerchlof and
glove boxos, work boxes, collar Sprinklers. powxrs Io, gllvI Three Good Lines and Biggest of Values
and cuff boxes, sprinklers and fine xgraph bo, Illik'rrJill' ,f IOXI,, Ie oo Lin an Biggestn rf a
toilet waters. Kallt brox .lollrnd car f ( 'luos Sl tl ' 'litI " I II h v 11e It 1i1114 4 fl'T I il tIt's lig1

$1.25 Table Now 65e anil burnt wohod card cas. have s,,lt' I l, ' I,' I r .-llty 'e4 ;at l'iI' 11i, nl n,\V, ,el'f1ri

Pretty tpuff and powd]r lboxes, $1.50 Table Now ?Sc 1111 ('l1s4( lf ilhl ',til, i'n1 \',liu •ll ,4 1 hi l ti ll'ititull r oIf th,,-I

sprinklers, collar anid crff boxes, A fine lot of work 4o(xo0, nl1 lo 1tillt.('l'll . ; itt I l l. t 't I ll".illi figiI'(".
handkerchelof boxes, shaving sets, eases, comb and )riIsh s5(Is, shav-
cuticle sets, toilet sets and por- iIng sets, srinklleors and toll(t ar- $10, $12, $15 and $18 Patterns for $7.50
fume. ticles. A Il llh4,i'l li1' I ,f r \vo,, ,li'I.4 tit l 4,e'l'rli, r',,iitilIitg i,f Srlclh

$20.00 for a Key
About six weeks ago lfenn,'--y's gaive ':wi' y i Io ,.,,tlrrl1' of $15, $17, $18 and $20 Patterns for$10.00

filtoi' shoo deparl't.nii nt, on (Gratllii', sllet, labout a l 1ho til.ln I,, k]' i ill 0 twI..d eff,.ts, 1 l4'l. y hi ilt r t silitIgI, fi toy ,,ih,,

to tlio little red bIox thlat (nittin llu; 2O) shinini silv'r dolhl)rii. ()nly ) i' ,llini4 1 il Iwi1 1 1 i4'f t il Ii tt1'I'li i'i•ii li t i' rk. ,I at $15.00

oio key in tlho wholelo lunch will opll)('lt lhe box. 'T e l)tou 14 to $2t.t)l will l I' 1 ,I h iit. $ I 10.lo I tIh.
stshiig thalt ke+y anli iunloc khit 11h11 box ge!tstlIt 1iiifl(i0. 'l'hltIr';
le Inow 200 kwysa liht ]ltven't, hoIn trid. 'I'l'y '.', i t 114, ,'igllt $20, $25, 27.50 Dress Patterns for $15

a~,nness v's Shoe D e$2t. n 1,O\.i V S'2,,l,'h llll) (,'I .5"1 'I1) ' i it''," lll') -

ROBS SHEEPHERDER
W. T. SCOTT SAYS HE WAS RE-

LIEVED OF A WAD OF $180
IN LIVINGSTON.

SP'ECIAL TO TIIe INTER MOUNTAIN.

Livingston, Dec. 28.--W. T. Scott, a
farm hand, left Livingston today for a
visit in California a somewhat sader, but
wiser man from an experience he says he,.
,had in the red light district. He was
recently paid off by Smith Bro's. Sheep
company of Shields river and given a
check for $g50. He said he was going to
California,

IHe went to Butte to buy a ticket, but
could not get the check cashed, so he re-
turned to Livingston, where he was known.
He secured the money on the check and
procured his ticket. Saturday night he
started out to "see" the town. Yester-
day he complained that he had been
robbed of about $18o in Bell Stevens' ro-

sort, b)ut he was not able to furnish the
authorities with a clear enough descrip-
tion of the parties alleged to have robbed
him upon which a charge could be Jbased.

lie was very angry today when told
niothing could be done unless he had some
evidence and he accordingly started out
his California journey, lie had somnic
monley, those who robbed him -having left
him a few dollars and his ticket.

IN COCHRAN DIVORCE CASE
A demurrer has been filed in the divorce

suit of Grace Cochran against George
Cochran, in which the defendant I
charged with cruelty and adultery. The
demurrer denies each and every allega-
tion, and sets forth that the complaint is
ambiguous and vague and therefore not of
sufficient weight to constitute a cause of
action,

SAYS LAD IS INCORRIGIBLE
Policeman B. I., Cassidy applied to the

county attorney today for a warrant charg-
ing his son, Francis Cassidy, with incorri-
giiility. The lad is 16 years old, and the
officer stated that it was impossible to

contIrol Ihim, and asked the county attorniey
to make out a complaint so that the boy
could be sent to the reform school.

'Mr. Cassidy stated that Francis would
not work or go to school and he was afraid
he might get into trouble unless placed un-
der restraint.

So far the boy has been guilty of no
overt act, but his associations are had
and the father is anxious to save him be-
fore it is to late.

ELLEN EAST FILES
A SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Ellen Fast has filed a suit for divorce against

Henry E. East. The parties were nmarried in

Lsampases, Texas, in August, 1896. 'There are

two children as an issue of the union, and
Mrs, East seeks the custody of these and her
maiden name.
The children are a boy aged 3 years and a

girl aged 6. A petition was filed asking the
court to allow the suit to lie broughit without
costs, as the plaintiff is without funds,

The petition for a decree of divorce recites
that the defendant deserted the plaintill and
refuses to support her and the children. 'lthe
court allowed the suit to be brought without
costs,

COURT TERM OPENS
Srl''i MI, TO ''III INEILR OUN'TAI.

Tig 'imber, Dec. 28.--The trial term
of court was commnenced here today by
Judge henry. A jury was drawn return-
able next 'Monday. There are two or
three criminal cases and some civil ac-
tions to be tried,

Among the latter Is the damage suit of
A. G. Yule against W. J. Hannah for
$2,soo for malicious prosecution. The
plaintiff is town marshal and the defend-
ant editor of the Yellowstone Leader,
who prosecuted the officer. MIr. Hannah
has applied for a change of venue on the
ground he cannot secure a fair trial here.
it will come up next 'Wednesday. The
county attorney today filed an Informa-
tion against J. II. Munson and wife,
charging them with recdvlyin stolen Jew-
elry.

Ozotonic, a product of Malt and Hops,
displayed in Honnessy's Grocery dopart.
ment windows.


